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o Secondr effecÈive scene managemenÈ, handled by one desígnated scene
manager, wíll el-irninate confusíon and safeguard the publie and the
respondíng emergency personnel;

o Thírdr a comprehensíve plan should also incl-ude a traffic coordinatíon
element involving Ëhe evaluatíon of road condíÈions and traffic
control- measures to be Èaken;

o Fourth, multi-agency conmunicatíon and coordÍnation establíshÍng Ëhe

responsÍbilities, authoriÈy, and equipment capabiLtties of each
agency r^ril-l enhance coordination of activl-tíes at the scene;

o Final1y, statewíde, muLtÍ-agency traíníng ín emergency incident
response wil-1 bring a1-1- of these el-ements toget,her to provide
smooth scene managemenÈ.

In a final anal-ysis, not one of Èhese el-ements can stand alone to ensure
effectíve emergency incident response. However, al-1 of the elements combined
can l-ead Èo the successful conclusion of emergency incident responses.

STARTING INCIDENT MANAGEMENT ON LONG ISLAND

Michael J. Cuddy, New York State Department of Transportation

How does a trânsportatíon ageney begín to address the íssue of íncident
management on roads Ëhat have many agencíes responsible for dífferent aspects
of traffic operations on thaË road? I wil-l- describe what we have done on
Long Island and share our experÍence Ín what has been a successful effort to
improve incident management ín a rnultí-jurisdíctionaL area.

On Long Island, one of the most densely popul-ated areas in the country
that is hígh1y dependent upon personal vehicles for work and pleasure, public
concern and awareness of traffic congêstion has gro\^In in the last Èen years as
Long Islandts economy has boomed and expanded. During this same period road
capacÍty Ímprovements have alL but ceased due to fundíng l-irnitations and a
serious concern for the fragile environment of Long Is1-and. Presently, 55
percent of Long Island's roads are capacíty deficient and any dlsruptÍon Ëo

traffic flow causes widespread congestion.

Incídent response and incídent management on Long Island, even wÍth
these circumstances present, is diffícult to otganize prirnarily because of the
mul-tí-jurisdictional responsibilítíes for traffic and roads that is typical- of
densely populated suburban aïeas. On our most heavíly travel-led road, the
Long Island ExpressÌray, wíth an average annual- daíLy traffic approaching
1601000, there are t\^7o County Highway Patrols responsibl-e for 1aw enforcement
(Nassau and Suffolk Counties), the State DeparËment of Transportation
responsibl-e for roadway maÍnËenance and traffíc operations, the State
Department of EnvÍronmental Conservation responsible for the c1-eanup necessary
resulting from accidents ínvo1-víng hazardous or toxíc materials incl-uding
spílled gasoline and díesel- fuel, numerous volunteer fÍre and ambul-ance
companies responsible for respondíng to accídents, prívate towÍng companíes
that respond on a rotat.ional- basis to accidents, as well as State Police and

oËher elements of the County Pol-ice Forces that are called upon when necessary.
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Eaeh of these otganízations has an ímportant rol-e in the response to incídents
but none have seen ít as 'rtheir job" or primary responsíbil-1ty. Lack of a
propríetary interest in managing incÍdents has led to Ínformal- and ad hoc
management of and response to íncidents. Typical-ly, a hÍghway police unít
would come upon an accident and begin to dÍvert traffic as well as caLl ín Èhe
necessary assísËance from ambulance service or tot/ trucks. If the accídent
involved a spÍll of a hazardous material-, or íf there were fuel spiJ-J-ed on Ëhe
roadway in any substant,ial amounÈ, they would contact the State Departnent of
EnvÍronmental Conservation to clear up Ëhat spíJ-l in an environmentaLly
approved manner. They may also contact SËate Department of Transportatíonfs
maÍntenance forces if there vrere materÍaLs or debris that had Ëo be removed
from the accident scene. DurÍng a partícuJ-arly severe incÍdent there may be
need for assistance from a Local- fíre department or anot,her unit of the County
Pol-íce or State Pol-íce. All thís takes tíme and often occurs sequentiall-y as
those on Ëhe scene reaLize the resources necessary. The personnel- frorn each of
these groups responding to an incídent have had extensÍve traÍning in their
specialty and have some famíJ-Íaríty wíth the other organizations on the scene.
Hohrever, there has been reluctance for any one organizaÈion to assume overall
responsíbil-Íty for directíng the cJ-eanup operatÍon or the traffic control.
Gfven the growíng public concern r¡Íth traffíc congestÍon and a rash of
unfortunate incídents on the Long IsLand Expressway during the surmner of 1985,
Ëhe local- media began to give a great amount of coverage to the trafffc jams
that resulted from these incídents.

An íncÍdent thaË took place ín August 1985 that brought out the best and
the worsÈ of the ad hoc traffic íncident, management that was in-place on
Long Island at that time occurred at approxirnateJ-y 3:25 a.rn. when a tractor-
trailer truck which \¡Ias carryíng a contaínerízed load of beer went out of
control-, ran off the l-eft shoulder of the Expressl^ray causing the contaÍner to
fall off the truck and crash into one of the supports of a sígn structure
spannÍng the westbound lanes of the Expressway in Nassau County. The Nassau
County Highway PaËrol responded ínunedíately and within a matter of minuÈes hras
on the scene provÍding emergency fírst aíd, traffíc conËrol and started the
process of requestíng assi-stance from other groups Ëo cl-ean up and remove the
tractor-traíIer and the contaínerized load of beer. So far, so good. The
Poliee DeparÈment notified the State Department of Transportationrs twenty-four
hour radío díspatcher that a sign structure had been damaged. The radio
dispatcher ímmedÍateIy called the appropriate highway maíntenance foreman (who
was home asleep) and ínformed him of the incident. The foreman requested the
dispatcher to also call the sígn crew maíntenance supervísor (who ¡¡as al-so home
asleep) because iË was a sign st.ructure that has been damaged and r¿ould like3-y
requíre specíalÍzed equipment and knowledge. It r¿as then about 4 a.m,

The sÍgn crer^r supervisor, followíng DepartmenÈ of Transportation
procedures not to call out a fu11 crew and equípment untí1 he surveyed the
siÈuation, arrived at the scene about 4240 a.m. and immedíatel-y realízed that
because of the síze of the sign structure and the severity of the damage to
the support, he r¡oul-d require additÍonal resources to perform any repaÍrs. At
Èhís ÈÍne the Híghway Patrol had a lane closed on the Express!üay but the
relativel-y J-ight early morning traffic ¡¿as still passíng under the damaged sign.

The sign cre\¡r supervísor, seeking assÍstance, ín-turn called his
supervísor who r¿as also home asl-eep buÈ who arrived on the scene about 5:l-5 a.m.
It, was then deternined thåt the overhead sígn st,ructure was damaged beyond
repair and woul-d have t.o be removed. The DeparÈment of Transport.atíon personnel
and the po1-ice on Èhe scene díscussed the situation and decided to \,/âit unËil
afËer the rush hour and then close the roadway and compleËely remove the sign
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structuïe. Although the roadway r¿as l-eft open through the rush hour, there
was signífícant rubber-necking delays and traffic r¡as backed up for niles.
AË about 8:30 a.m., approxímateJ-y four hours after the incident, and the
begÍnning of the normal work day for the Department of TransportaËion
personneJ-, a ca1-l was made to the DeparÈmentfs Engineer responsible for
sÊructures suggesting that perhaps he shouLd take a l-ook at the danaged
structure and offer technícal advice on Íts removal. He was told that traffíc
\^ras travellíng unimpeded under the sÍgn and that there would be no attempt to
remove it until- l-ater that morning. The Engineer arrÍved on the scene and
after closeLy exarnining the damage to the overhead sign structure qtas very
concerned hrith Íts sËructural- stabÍlity and recornmended total closJ-ng of the
roadway to prevent a possíbl-e colLapse of the sign. The Highway Patrol closed
the road at Èhe exÍt before the incídent and dÍverted traffie onto a local
road. The structure was total-l-y dÍsassembled and removed at about 5:00 p.m.
and two lanes of the Expressway rnrere opened for Èraffíc. One lane was kepÈ
cl-osed to allor¿ for the contínuing cleanup and removal of the cargo in the
ÈracÈor-trailer. All lanes were fÍna1J-y opened about 6:30 p.n.

It. was a l-ong day for Long Islanders that normally use the Express\,rray.
That particular August afternoon the temperature rose to 97 degrees and tempers
were hígher. Beside Ëhe inconveníence of beJ-ng shunted off the Expressway the
resulËÍng congestion caused a tremendous number of cars to overheaËt
exacerbating the delays and Ëhe congestion on the alternate routes. The next,
morníng the local- media had a fíe1-d day. They were stating something quite
cl-ear and simple. First, these are serÍous occurrences Èhat cause tremendous
cosË to the public and must be gÍven hígh priority. Secondly, that someone
must take the first step Ëo assume responsibíIÍty for addressing the problen
in an organized planned manner.

But r¡ho is responsíbIe? I,rrhich agency is ín charge? Does a highway
maÍnËenance supervisor telI a políce officer what to do? Is a police officer
expecËed to have the engineering knowJ-edge to heJ-p hím determine how to correct
a damaged sign sËructure? Is there any v/ay the íncident should have been
cleaned up sooner? Should there be concurrence frorn a local to!ût or village
before Ëheir roads are used as detours to an íncident? How much of an
ínconveníence ís ít to the publíc? Are they geËting the best servÍce they can
expect? The questíons are practically endl-ess.

That sunmrer there had already been three or four oËher major íncídents
on the Long Island Expressway. The fol-l"owíng week there were tv/o more. Al-l-
hrere seemingly related with one exception. Each one made the public angríer
and the medía louder. SomeËhing had to be done and soon.

The New York State DepartmenË of TransporËaÈíon contaeted the County
ExecuËíves of both Nassau and SuffoLk Countíes and suggesÈed that at the highest
level of l-ocal governmen! that the two count,íes and the State Department of
TransporÈaÈíon sít down and begín to figure out a Ì,ray Ëo manage these incídents.
The l-Íst of subjects and questíons to be addressed at that ffrst meeting was
substanËíal-. So ít was símp1y decÍded that Ëhere vrere only two issues that
need Èo be addressed irnrnedÍate1-y. The first was Èota1 agreemenË that this ís
a serious issue and that resolvíng the Íssue would receÍve prioríty and support
at Ëhe highest l-evel- of State and loeaL goverrunent. Thís sírnple statement and
understanding gave the departments and bureaus of the Countíes and the StaÈe
the license Ëo devote t,íme and personnel to work on a sol-ution. It served as
a rnray to raise the conscíousness of personnel- that is absol-utely necessary
before any progress ín these mat,ters can be made.
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It should be noted thaÈ to get the attentÍon of the elected officíals
lle presented a cost analysis that showed it cost the publíc turo rnil-Iion dollarsfor the first hour of a Long Isl-and Expressway complete closure and one inil-lion
doll-ars for the subsequent hours due to l-ost, time, fuel and automobÍIe operatÍngcosÈs. They were already aware of the publlc rel-atíons and polítical coäts.

The second issue to be addressed was who would be prímaríly responsiblefor incident management and in charge during incídent r."pon".. The decLsíon
on thÍs was that a1-1 partíes are responsíbIe and all partÍes simply have t,o
work together. The nulti-jurÍsdíctional circumstances sirnply woul-d not allow
one agency to take the l-ead and direct other agencíes of various l-evel-s ofgovernment. IË was recognized that each governmental agency possessed expertÍse
and knor.rl-edge that was unique. IlhaÈ v¡as missing was thã coârãinatíon of Lho"e
resources in an open and mutual-I-y supportive manner. IË was felt thaÈ
coordinatíon could be best, achieved by heightened ar¿areness of the ímportanceof incident management withÍn each agency, providing further ÍncÍdent managementtraínÍng r¿ithin each agency, and establishing training to provide mutual
understanding of each otherts resources and límitatiot" to-respond to incídents.
I4Ïíthín each agency dÍrection was gíven to revÍew existing r."pãn". proceduresto shorten tÍme.

The two County ExecutÍves and the DepartmenË of Transportation formed atask force wíth representatíves from the varíous police depaitrnents, traffic
departments, rnain¡enance dívisions, emergen"y s.rvic. r"prä".ntat.íves, as wel-l-
as Environmental ConservaÈíon representatives, alJ- wit,h an inËerest l-n incident
managemenË. The goal-s of the task force \,rere to develop better coordinatíon
among organizations, become farníliar with each otganizatíonts resources and
personnel-, and over a period of tíme develop standard operating procedures that
r^rould ensure the groups work together ¡¿ell . In addition, each-representatÍve
Èo the task force would bring back to his organization suggestíons for
addítíonal- training within his own organizatÍon thaË roniã augmenÈ and make
more efficient theír incídent management capabíJ-itÍes. The taãk force ís nowa committee that meets on a monthly basís to revíew íncídents Èhat have
happened and constantl-y modífíes agency coordínatíon.

It was also decíded that these effort,s r¿ould concenËrate on the
Long IsJ-and Expressway Ínitía1Ly because of íts traffíc vol-umes and tosiurplify the task of coordinatLon.

Surprisíngly, much of r¿hat has come out of those neetings sínce l-985
have been great Ímprovements to Íncídent management on Long IsLand at 1ÍtÈleor no cost. Ior exanple, in the Department of Transportation we have directedthat some maíntenance cïeqrs start work at 4:30 a.m. and others work untí1 7:30p.m. to be ínurediateLy avaílable to assist the Hlghway Patrol Ín cleanfng up
afËer an Íncident. Thís has been accomplíshed prímaril-y through shtftín[
existing personnel and results in a direct savings of approxinãtely one ñour in
response time because there are people standing by in the area and Ít is not
necessary to call them out from their homes. Also, sínce the complete crevr is
avaíl-abLer a1J- Èhe necessary resources arríve at the scene as qui-kl-y aspossible. These work hours üIere selected because they cover the beginnings and
ends of the Long Isl-and corünuter rush hours.

It is interesÈing to observe that Ëhe added attentíon gíven to incident
nlânagement was praísed ín the press and the medía. Those agencies who a few
shorË months ago were l-ackadaisícal- and unresponsive were rrãr """r, as paragonsof public adminístration. Local elected officíaLs apprecíated the attentíon
gíven to the incídent management efforts and jumped on the bandwagon by
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provÍdÍng special- budgeËary allocatÍons for some aspecÈs of thís effort -
all-owing the efforts to be further enhanced and more effectíve. The State
Department of Transportation has received a budget all-ocatÍon Èhat will
permít dedicated response cre\¡rs to be formed, both local- police agencies have
received added funds for the purehase of additíonal traffic control equipment'
and we are in the process of obtaíníng from the Federal Highway AdnínísÈration
specíal funds to prepare preplanned detours Ëo be used when an incídent occurs
All these budgeÈ enhancements eome after Ëhe agencies that are ínvolved took I

Ëhe ínítíative and reallocated existing resources fírst.

In sunnnar¡2, the experíence on Long Island has shown that it Ís very
imporËant to establísh the policy that incídent management is a critical '
acËívity, and have that policy announced by the highest 1evel of local and
state governments; that ín a rnul-tí-jurisdLctíonal sÍÈuation a coordínated
incídent management effort can work successfully; and that the efforts made to
improve incídent management are appreciated by the publ-ic and their elected
representatives who, in turn, wil-1 províde additional funds for those efforts.


